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PITCHER HERB HALLFEW FIRST BASEMAN
OF ST. LOUIS BROWNS

GOB'S ANNIVERSARY

TO BE CELEBRATED' AT 0OT00OR TEMPLE

ONLY ONE NORTH ROUTE IS

EASILY PASSABLE JUST NOW
SHORT
SPORTS

News and Views
By HECK

biles. The hill is tile only part of
the road tHat is very bad. but if you
cared to come to Canyon Station anil
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This is a likeness of Iffrb Hall, taken
while he was coaching the baseball j

team of the Phoenix I'nion Coyote
School. Nine the pi sish of his tril- - j

hies. This is to show how he stands!
at the ;late.

Hal! leaves tonight for Kansas City
to become a member id th pitching
.staff o the packers.

r j

BASEBALL BOOKKEEPING

Wiekenlmrg Road is Heavy
in Hassayamna lottoin,
Rut Easily Passable
Vacation Travel to North
is .Very Heavy

Ancnt road conditions bitwpon
here and the north, there are many
conflicting reports. Seeini? :is triers
nre several routes, the confusion has
been augmented by cross-report- s, un-
til, now, tourists scarcely know which
way to turn.

Although there is some ftrief on the
AViekenburs loail. most people tal-tha- t

way. for once past the samly
:tnd rouU bottoms of the Hassayam-la- .

the tourist finds one of the
smoothest roads in the state for the
lest of his travels to Ihe north.

In regard to the HI nek Canyon
Hill routw, Charles II. ('..ides has the
following to say in a letter to J. S.
Oriffin of this city:

"Th- - Klack Canyon Hill road Is
practically Impassible to automo

I

National League
ZiM AND FISH

riTTSlU'lUJ. July 7 Heavy hitting
of Z:mmerm.nn and Fisher helped the
visitors to win. Adiins :is knocked
.ut in the third yielding rdx bits and
fie runs.

Scor- e- It. H. K.

Chicago " 1ft "
Pittsburg 11 1

Lavender and Archer;
Adums. cooper, Conzelman and Oibson.

TOUGH ON TESREAU ;

'

PHILADELPHIA, Jluy T Poth
M.ithewson and Mayer were hit hail
in the first, but double plays saved the
former. Tesreiui pitched to only 7

batsmen in nine innings of the sec-- (

ml.
Score It. 1 1.

New York :. 12

ri.ilad. lphia 4 12

Bat t cries M ;i t hews n ami Mc : rs;
Maver and Killifer.

Second Oame P.. II.
Xew York .... 7

Philadelphia 1 4

Batteries Tesreau and Meyers; 1'
maree and Burns. (Ten innings.)

DODGERS WIN AND TIE
PR'M'KLYN. July 7. Smith had a

shade over Tyler in the first battle.
The w inning run was scored on a pass,
two outs and t'Jetsi-

- timely hit.
Sc ire-- - R. H. K.

Boston 3 2

P.rooklyn 4 7 -
Batteries Tyler and Whaling; Smith

and MeCarty.
Second game R. H. K.

Boston 4 1

P.rooklyn ' 11 -
Batteries-- James. Davis and Whal-

ing; Douglas and Miller.

COAST LEAGUE I

Salt ; Vernon. 0.
Oakland. 2: San Francisco,
Los Angeles, 12; Portland, ft.

! FEDERAL LEAGUE

Buffalo, 3; Brooklyn. 2.

Newark. '; Baltimore. 3.

No others jilayed.

have some one with a team K'vo '

you a little help, you can make it i

all l in lit. I

"Our road fund in this county Is
v ry low, and I don't expect the
supervisors will do much work on
the road thi! summer. They start
to work on it this fall.

"The roads in Yavapai county are
excellent. Many are making fishing
trips to Oak Creek."

Vacation Travel
The excellent roads of Yavapai

and Coconino counties are proving
their worth in attracting travel from
all the south of the state. Tourists
are thick all the way from Prescott
to the (Irani! Canyon and as far
cast as Winslow. About Flagstaff,
and in the pine forests of the Sun
Fr:i ucisio peaks, are many camps.

The fishing this year is exception-
ally good, and rivalled only by that
of the little trout streams high in

te White Mountains.

American League
RED SOX CLIMB

iaiSr,'()N, July 7. 'id a fraction of
a game seperates the loci.ls from Chi-
cago for th" lead. The locals won the
first bv hitting Callia hard.

Score It. H. K.
Washington 4 10 1

Poston 9 14 0

lotteries Cnllia. and Henry; Wood
and Cadv.

Second game K. II . K.
Washington 3 1

Poston 1 7 1

Patteries Fngel, shaw and I!.Miry;
Leonard and Thonum.

ALL SAME R. G. A.
PI1ILAI KLPMIA. July 7. The first

was an amateurish cNhihilion, Crowell
and Iiivis passed fourteen men. In the
:o "Tid the locals won in the ninth on
a pass, a double anil a single.

Score-- - P.. II. K.
Philadelphia r. 11 p
New York 13 12 1

Batteries Crowell. Davis and Iapp:
Caldwell and Sweeney.
Philadelphia fi 11 1

New York 5 a 2

Batteries Wyckoff and Ijtpp;
Shaul:e- - and Nunamakec.

LONELINESS AID TO AUTHORS

Philip Curtiss. author of The ladd-

er."- finds the twilight hour the
lest time for writing. The reason
he gives for this is that it is the
tine- - when, if one is alone, he is
most lonely, with nothing to distract
his thoughts. One curioua thing
about writing fiction, he said recent-
ly, is the way minor characters
sometimes have of emerging into the
limelight. For instance, one of the
girl characters in 'The Ladder,"
whom Mr. Curtiss had intended to
keip in the background, insisted
t'pon becoming the heroine.

"Tx you think your constituents
will return you to Congress?"

"I don't know. The boys out my
way weren't very well pleased with
congress. Maybe they'll keep me
home to punish congress for the way
it has been acting."

"BY SHERIFF"
Next Tuesday, July 13, is the first

anniversary of the Cubs Athletic club,
a live little organization of boys under
IS.

A business meeting will be the first
thing on the program in which a new
constitution will be adopted, the secre-
tary's and the treasurer's reports given
and new officers elected.

A feed will follow the burliness meet-
ing after which the following will be
the speakers of the evening: "Chick"
Kd wards. Holmes .Mann. Karl Reno, Hill
Fcfevrc and Lewy Irvine.

Holmes Mann, captain of the swim-
ming team says he will challenge any
club or organization to any sort of a
swimming race or exhibition. I'nder
water, over the water or diving. Some
Cub swimmers are: Dashes Mann,
Young and Chancy; under water
Mann. Young, liefim, Irvine; diving
Heflin, Reno, Mann and Toohey; long
dista in Mann, Young.

HAD SOME START
Pete, the hired man, wa,; known for

his prodigious appetite. nr morning
he had eaten a normal breakfast of
oatmeal, buckwheat cakes, toast, fried
potatoes, ham, eggs, doughnuts, coffee
and the usual trimmings, and gone to
the neighbor's to help with extra work.
Pete arrived before the family had
rise,, from the morning meal.

"Well, Pete," hospitably inquired the
farmer, "had breakfast, yet?"

"Aw." drawled pete in a wheedling
tone, "kinda."- - body's Magazine.

T

Seventy-fiv- e Nobles Bid Seattle Dele-- I
gates Good Bye at Shirley Christy's

Country Home

Seventy-fiv- e shrinern enjoyed a huge
dove mulligan at Shirley Christy's out-

door temple'' in the pilnu-- i about his
grand little country place, last evening
and incidentally, the Imp. Pote ac-

quired a handsome new fez, and Ma-

sonic shirt studs and buttons from his
admirers.

The mulligan was a sort of a fare-
well affair for Mr. Christy, who leaves
today with J. .1. Sweeney for the Seat-

tle convention as representative of KI

Zaribah Temple. fjeorge Malik, who
left for the coast several days ago, will
lie the ( tin r member of the trio of rep-
resentatives.

AI Williams worked over a lot of
doves, shot Sunday by members of the
temple, and the mulligan he concocted
was a "bird" all right. Hereafter, the
Christy place will be the repirlar meet-
ing place of nobles of HI Zaribah. A

big watermelon feed has been sched-
uled for til's first Wednesday in Au-

gust, at which time, the delegates will
report on the doings at Seattle.

Comedy was added to last night's
party when some juwhful members
jacked up the back wheels of Selim
Miehelson's three and a half cylinder
"Sin Twix". Then, to add insult to in-

jury, nobody ride home with
on the ground that the car was

no good and wouldn't run anvway.

Nif:

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League
Club-Chi- cago on Ixist Pet.

.40 2 .5SU
Philadelphia .30 30 .545
St. louis . . . 25 . 52 1

Pittsburg . . . .24 34 .500
Brooklyn . . . . .34 35 .4!C3

Cincinnati . . . .30 34 .;;
New York . . . .2!! 35 .453
Boston . .2'! 38 .441

- - - a--i VVp.;

Scene From Chapter Foar j

-- The Diamond From the Sky" '
V--j JL.1Ev.-y-

Joims Brown and H. Felts will de-

part shortly for Miami, leading an
exodus of ball players out of this
rem-mm- t of an organized league cir-
cuit. Outside of that, nobody seems
to be very accurately informed as to
the exact place in which most of
the members iZ the Tucson and Phoe-
nix teams will take up their next
abodes.

Herb Hall will climb a train this
evening, with ids frank "open coun-
tenance pointed toward Kansas City,
in which large burg, he will join th
Packers, well known aspirants for
pennant honors in the American As-

sociation. Hall, in making this sec-
ond debut in oiganized ball this
season, will lie entering the same
circuit that dr-- him last year, when
he tried out unsuccessfully with the
Milwaukee Brewers. There is no
question about Ihe superiority of
Hall's 1913 pitching arm. over the
hunk of beef he ackel around in
1914. Some say that he has devel-
oped considerably more noodle un-

der the careful coachlngg of (lie
Byrd Lynn this season.

9

John Burr Nutt and Byyrd Lynn
have gone to Salt Iike, and from
now on. Phoenix fans will survey
the box scres of Coast League
games A"ith a" great deal more in-

terest than before. The fact that
Seattle and Vancouver will probably
be in the ITk ific Coast in
1916 lends weight to the belief that
Herb Hester will Journey to the for-
mer city shortly, and take up some
duties in connection with the pres-
ent Northwestern Ix ague club that
i alls the Washington city its hie.

m o

Herb would have admired to have
gotten into the P. C. ij. this year,
along with Suit Lake, but such was
not to be.

Our Adaptible Aphorisms
"Blood is thicker than the lack of

drinking water.'1
And the su picion of blood inspires

thicker headlines in a sensational
and not too reliable newspaper, than
said lack of water. '

a

K. Galpin, who is developing a
chest subbing for Mack the life
guard, wants it generally understood
that he will be in a suit uf bunged-u- p

overalls, trying out for the 1915 Coy--t- e

football squad under Cap. Tont
Marlar and Coach Meblxso Frank
deary next fall.

Speaking of (lean-- , we ardently
wish that somebody would decide be-

fore long that he is in line to put
over a third state championship Coy-
ote football team this year.

a o

Joe O'Connell is one of the cutest
motorcycle racers in the game local-
ly speaking. He recounted last even-
ing how he took our suggestion
about puzzling up the Tucson rac-
ers. As follows: .

"Soon after Al Rhodes won the
Tucson Speedway race in March, the
Old Pueblo risers swelled out of all
proportion to their neatly fitting jer-
seys. We opined that if some ob-
scure equine could go down there
with a moto.cycle containing a deep
throaty voice, but togged out in all
the rusty attire of a Model 1850.
some one might asijuire something
at two or more to one. 'r,innel!
ventured in to the Vail race astride
the same old Indian that Iwin Hos-m- er

used to use to scare the day-
lights and frequent $15 checks out
of soeeders. No more trampish ma-

chine could be imagined. But Bill
Oerig. in the two-hundr- mile race,
proved the amount of "soup" the old
crock contained. So, Joe was the
target for many a loud nnd derisive
laugh, as he trundled the old boat to
the starting line. Anil we wish it
understood that those laughs were
turned to less merry sounds when
O'Connell chicked in at Vail, 4 min-
utes ahead of Baker's time in the
1914 race. A broken sprocket instead
of a wreck delayed O'Connell, as was
reported from Tucson.

Don Rader. and Oscar Horsttnan
and Roy Brashear have gone to Los
Angeles to indulge in baseball, in
various departments. Don left town
last evening without a coat, no col-

lar, and otherwise togged out like a
typical hot country citizen. "I'll
sneak in the back way," he remark-
ed, "and maybe nobody will see me
inlil I can set to a haberdashery."

Rader will shortstop for Vernon.
Horstman will pitch for Los Angeles
and Brashear will ireak into the um-
piring game.

o
"Maud has such a wealth of golden

hair."
"Only about $$20.00 worth." Boston

Transcript.

American League
Club Won

Chicago 47
Boston 43
Detroit 44

New York 3'i
Washington 32
Philadelphia 27
St. Louis 2!
Cleveland 25

Federal League
Club Won

Kansas City 44
St. Louis 40
Chicago 41

Pittsburg 3S

Newark 3S

Brooklyn 31

Buffalo 29
Baltimore 2t

Coast League
ciul won

San Francisco f.o

Salt ike 4!i

Los Angeles all
Portland 43
Oakland 45
Vernon 4 4

A Picturized Romantic Novel
By Roy 1 McCardell

Chapter 4 Starts Sunday

Pet.
2; .644
24 .642
2 .611
3d . 500
3G .471
44 . 3SU

43 .377
4 3 .30S

Pet.
2H .611
29 .OSO
31 . 56H
31 .551
34 Tj 8

42 .425
4i .3S7
45 .366

Pet.
42 .543
42 .53S
50 .500
45 .49
51 .469
51 .463

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

National League
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

American League
Detroit at Cleveland.

Federal League
Newark at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.
Buffalo at Brooklyn.

Coast League
Los Angeles at Portland.
Oakland at San Francisco.
Salt Iake at Vernon.

RICHMOND TAKES OVER

O'NEILL MACHINE SHOP

The big auto repair shop at the
garage of the O'Neil Auto and Supply
company N now under new manage-
ment. Bill Tiemaine ' having given
it up when he pulled out on July 1st
for the Tucson races. F. L. Rich-
mond, who has been connected with
the shop for some time, has taken
d lease, and says he intends to main-
tain it as one of the highest class
auto repair shops in the southwest.
Richmond is an experienced mechanic
and at one time was connected with
the Appcrson factory. He intends
to employ only competent men arid
to personally Inspect and guarantee
all work. This shop is very well
equipped mechanically, having a par-
ticularly fine lathe and milling mach-
ine. Ku,gene Anderson, a lathe ex-
pert. wh,o served seven years as ap-
prentice in a Kuropean technical
school, is in charge of the. gear cut-
ting, ajid similar work.

o

.ARGENTINE BANKS POPULAR
The Argentine) government has

Just incorporated a national savings
bank. (Cnja Nachmal de Ahorro Pos-
tal), whjch was formally opened in
Btiftnos Ayres on April S. 1915, on
Ap.vil tith in Rosario, and-- on dates
approximating these in the interior
cities of the country. At the end of
a week there were in J3uenos Ayres
1350 accounts, representing a total
deposit of $8118, or an average of
$6.01 ier account.

A cast of stars Lottie Pickford,
Irving Cummings, William Russell, Charlotte
Burton, George Periolat, Eugenie Forde, W. J. Tedmarsh,
Orral Humphrey; a $10,000 prize story written by the famous
author, Roy L. McCardell, and appearing in this newspaper; a
photoplay produced at the Santa Barbara studios of the American
Film Mfg., Co.; there you have the reasons for the phenomenal suc-
cess of this interesting production. Chapter Four starts at the leading
theatres TODAY. Go see it!

$10,000 For a Suggestion!
Ten thousand dollars in cash will be
paid for a sequel to this photoplay-stor- y. Only
a simple suggestion is wanted not more than 1,000 words.
Everybody is invited to submit suggestions. Scenario form is not
necessary. An idea in not more than 1,000 words will earn the
prize. It costs nothing to try. Go see the photoplay; read the story
in this newspaper; then submit your idea.

f '

Read the Story inAmerica's
Greatest

s ClQARETTE
! Maim ofthe Highest Oadclurkish
II and Egyptian Cigarettes in iheUorU

NEWSPAPERTHISm ' ,

atCora Weber, the beautiful California
Riverside

Diving Venus, in daily exhibits
Park


